
 
1.  Building Technology And Construction Management 

 

 

Building Materials: sk›nes, bricks, stecl, I richer, time. cement, sand. aggregates for ccmcnt concrctc, 

paints. distempers, use tif po/z‹alana inanu faclini ng ot lime concrete, cement concrete I or’ plain, 

reinforced and pre-stressed concrete work. 

hoad Materials: Coai‘sc aggre rate, screenings alert bind in k materials for WBkJ, Bricks  fer  soling, 

Coarse and fine aggregate fc›r bittiminous roads, I UC stuntlard sixe aggregatcs, Tars and Asphalt. 

Asphaltic concrctc. Asphaltic emulsions, Mastic Asphalt and Minerals fillers 

Construction M anapen cut: 1° iants and cqii ipments. planning for construction using network analysis 

CPM and PLR3 techniqtics 

 

2. Fluid Mechanics 

 

Fluids :  Definition,  Ideal  Units, real  fluids.  Newton ian and  bran-   estonian fluids. 

Properties  of  Fluids:  flu its  of  measurement,   Mass  dcnsity,  Specific    Specific volume, Specific 
(gravity, V iscosity, S›iirI‘ace tension and €“apiliarity, Coiaipressibil ity and Elasticity. 

llyd rostatics: Pressure at a p‹ int in a star ie Uuid; pressure variation in an incolnpressible static fluid; 
atmospheric pressure, Gauge pressure,  vacuum  pressure,  absolute  pressure,  Manometers  l3ourdon 
pressure gauge. 

Buoyancy: Forces acting on immcl sed plane snrtnce. €“entre o I pressure, forces on curved sut‘faces. 
Conditions of’ 0t]uilibriuiu for ñoati s bodies, meta-ccntre and met centric height  experimental  and 

analytical deteriiiination of mci ccntric height. 

Equilibrium of i'luid particles anal flriw:  f‘ltiid  mass  subjected  to  horizontal  and  vcriical  acceleration 

and uniform rotation. 

Hydro-kinematics: 3 ypes of‘ I lows: Steady and  Unsteady,  unift›nr  and  non-iiniforin, stream  fines t Fath 

l ines, stream tubes, principlcs of conservation of mass. equation of continuity,  acccleration  offluid 
particles local and connective, Rotational and iri-ationa1 motions. frce and forced vortex, circulati‹ n and 

voracity velocity potential and stream funciien, elementary treatment of how net. Etiler’s equations of 

motlon and intcgration r›f router’s ec|uations, J3crnoulli’s equation for  in  coirpressible  Fluids, 

assumptions in Bcrnoullifi eqtlallon. F:ncrgy correction factor. 

Applications of Bernoulli's equation: Pitot ttibe, Ventut‘i  meter‘. orifice rnctcr, orifices & muuth  pieces, 

time of emptying of tanks by orifices, sharp ed ged  rectangular,  triangular  and  t•• Fezoidal  notches, 

Francis formula. Velocity of approach. h.nd contractions Cippoletti  Weir,  time of emptying reservoirs  by 

We irs. 

iYIomentum Equation and its Application: l3eve lopirciit of m‹iinentum equation by control  volume 

concept, Moinelatuir correction factor, application s- Borda’s mouth pieces, sudden cnlargeirent of flow. 

pressure on flat plates, Nozzles. 

?low  Through  Pipes:  Laminas  flow,  Reynolds  experiment,  transition  from  laininar  to  turbulent  flow. 

1 urbulcnt Plow: 1.aws offluid ii Action, fi iction factor Moodys diagi am, loss of head due to friction and 

‹itlicr causes. Hydraulic gradient. total energy line Chezy’s, DafGy s  and  Manning’s  formula.  flow  

through parallel pipes and pipcs in series. fit›v through branched pipes. Flow along a bypass. flower 

transmission through pipe, condition for maximum aowcr. Elementary water hammer concept. 
 

3.  Survcitating t?oSting &Field Engineering 

 
Introduction: Impr›rtance of surveying to cngincers, Plane and Geodetic surveying, iaaetlâods of 

location of points, principle ot surveyi rig from whole to part, conventional stems. 

Measurement of Distances: Diffcrei I typcs of chain5, tapes and their uses. Sourccs of ei ror and 

precautic›ns, corrections to tape meastn einents. Field problems iii distancc nieasuremcnt. Advance 

techniques of distance measurement. 



using Moment-distribution method applied tti 
without   inclined members. Unit load method & 

portal frames ith and 
Applications deflcction o1 

Measurement of Angles & Direction: Dil‘ferent ty’pcs of tlircction measuring instrumcnts and their 

uses. lleierence meridians, fearing and aziinutlis, magnetic dec linat›on and its ,vai iation. Use and 
adjustment of surveyors and prisinatic compass. 

Vcrnicr and micro opt ic theodolite, temporary and permanent adjtistmcnt 

Mcasrti-enaent ‹›f horizontal and vci1ical angle h}’ dif‘f?rc°i1t tncthods. Application of” thcodolite in field 

p‹ob!cIns. 

Travcrsing: Difterent methods or‘ travcrs rug; chain ti”avci”SC, G12il1l2 & GO1T1 ass tfilVersc, transit-tape 
traverse. Methods of computations and adjustincrit of tras’ei’sc; ti an sit rti ie, I3owditclr me, graph ical 
iucthod. axis nacthocl. (ialcs travcrsc table. 

1.eveling: Definitions of vari‹›us tcrms in levcling. I3i fferent types of  leveling,  sources of error sin 
leveli •s curvature and rel“raction con cctiolis. 1 eirpt›rarv and permanent adj tistirenl of durripy’ and 

tilting levels. Computation and adjustment or” level. Profile levering L-Section and cross-sectir›ns. 

Plane Table Surveying: F.1crncnts of plane table survey working opcratioias, irethr›ds of“ plane tablc 

survey; inter section. traversing and rcsectit›n. two point and three ptiint problems.  

Contouring: (“haracteristics o1 contours, contorlr interval, contour gradient, Methods of locating 
contour’s. uses of contour wraps. 

"I“rigonometric Leveling: Trigonometric leveling, Objects accessible and non accessible, 

Dctermination of lcvcls obicct- when. 
Field Astronomy: Definitions of terminology used in Astrr›ntimy, 

Introduction to Remote Sensing and THIS I:stiirat ion for quantities for various types of construction, 

kate Analysis, Preparation of Tender & contract documcnts. Centre-line diagrams, Building layout. 

 

4. Irrigation & Water Resources 

 
l0cfinitit›n, necessity, bcncflts, typcs and inctlaods of’ irrigation, Hydrolo y — M easurement of rainfal 1, 

run off cocfficient. rain  s  be,  losses  from  precipitation  evaporation,  infiltration,  etc.  Water 

requirement of crops, duty, delta and base period, Kharif and Ilabi Ci’ops, Command area, Time 

factor, Crop ratio, Overlap allowance, li-rigation ef ficiencics. Different type of canals, types of canal 

irrigation, loss of‘ water in canals. Canal lin ing-types and advantages. Shai low and deep to wells, yield 

from a well. Wcir and bar rage, Failure of weir s and pei‘meab1e foundation, Slit and Scour, Kennedy‘s 

thcory of critical velocity. I.accy‘s theory of uniform flow. Dci3nition of flood, causes and effects, 

methods of flood control, water logging, prcvcntive nieasurc. Land rec Carnation, Characteristics of 

affecting fertility of soils, purposes, methods. description of land and acclamation processes. MaJor 

irrigation projects in India. 

 

5. Theory ‹›f Structures and Strength of Materials 

I:lasticity ct›nstants, types of“ beams — determinate and indeterminate. hending moment and shear force 

diagrams of simply supported. caistilever  and  over  hanging  beams.  Moircnt  of  ‹irea  and  moment  of  

inertia for rectangular & circular sections, lending moment and shear stress for tee, channel  and  

compound sections, chimncys, dams and retaining walls, Eccentric loads, slope deflection of simply 

supported  and  cantilcver  beams.  critical  load   and   columns.  4 orsion  of  circular   scction,   Springs, 

V ibration. 

 

6. Structural Analysis 

 
Introduction to Indeterminate structures. Degrees of frccdom per node, Static and 
Kinematic indeterminacy (i.e. for beams, mames & portal with & without sway etc.), 
Rclcascs  in structures,  Maxwcll’s  reciprocal  theorem  and  l3ctti’s  theorem,  Analysis of 

determinate beams and frames, analysis o1 determinate and rediin’dant frames up to two 
degree of rcdundancy, lack of fit in redundanl framcs. 

 



 

7. Soil Mechanics and Foundations Enginecriny 

 
Origin O(’ soiL phase ciiagrarn, Definitions-void ratio›. porosity. degree of saturation, water content, 

specific gravity of soil grains. unit weights. dens ity  index  and  iI4tcrrelationship  of  diffei’cnt 

parameters, Grain size dis1rihutit›n curve.s and the ir uses. Index pi-tiJaert ics of soils, Attcrberg‘s limits, 

ISI  soil  classification  and  plasticity  chart.  PtiFI4JGttb ility  of  soil,  coefficicnl  of  permeability, 

dctcrir i nation of coefficient of‘ permeability. Uncorifinetl and) confined aquifers. effective stress, quick 

sand, cc›iisolidati‹›n of soils, Pi‘inciples of consolidation, dcgrcc of consolidation. pre-crinsolit1atir›n 

pressure, normally consolidatcd soil, c-log p cnrvc, computation  ‹)I’ ultimate  scttleinent. Shear strength 

of sorts. direct shear tcst, Vanc shear lest. friax ial test. $oil compaction,  I aboratory  compaction  test, 

Max iinuin dry density and optimum moisture content, earth prcc>sure tiacories, aCtive and passive earth 

pressures, bearing capacity txt’ soils, plate )oad lest. stand‹ii’d penetration test. 

 

B. Design of R.C. Concrete and Masonry Structures 

 
ItCf? beams-flexural strength. shear strength, bond strength. design of singly reinftirced and double 

reinforced beams, cantilever beams. 3 -beams, 1 intels. One way and to t way slabs, isolated footings. 

Reinforced brick works, columns,  staircases,  retain ing wall,  water  tanks(RCC  design  questions  may 

be based on botii 1.inn it State and Working Stress methr›ds) 

Concrete Technology : Properties, Advantages  and  uses of concrete,  cement  agg•  s ales,  importance 

of water quality, water’ cement ratio, work ability. ir ix deg ign. storage, batcliing. mixing, placement, 
compaction, finishing and curing of concretc. quaJ ity control of concrete, hot weather and cold 

WCdthcr concreting, i’epair and maintenance of eoiicrete structures. 

 
9. Design of Steel Structures 

 
Steel I3esign: Steel design and consti uclic›n oJ” stee I columns, beams r‹iof ti’tisses plate irt)ers. 

10.Constructi‹in Technology 

Stone and Brick Masonry . Ashlar, course and random rabble, stone pillar, dry stone and arch 

niast›nry, brick bonds and type of walls. 

 
Lintels: Plastering, pointing, floorin b Expansion and consti uction joints. C?entring and shuttering, 

General Selcction criteria of sIte, Plann ing and orientation of buildings. 

 
Itoofing: Stone slab, RCC, G.C. Steel, Asbestos cement and jack arch rooting. 

 

Flooring. Cement concrete, flag stone. terrazxo mosaic, I“crrazxo tile, Erick on edge,  I lmber  

Granolithic, linoleum and other floorings. 

 

1 lastering: Lime, cement sand, composite and rotigia coat plaster, Plastcr of  Haris,  painting,  Dain|a 

proof’ course, anti-teriTiite treatment. 

 

Centring and Shuttering: Centring form work, shtittcring and  moulds,  timber  &  steel  trestles  and  

false work, scal’folding and shoring, under pinning. 

 

11.Auto -Cad Civil Enginecring Drawin



 

1. Building Technology And Construction Managem_ent 
 

 

Physical and Chemical properties, classification, Stilfldard tcsts, rises and manufacture/quarrying of 

materials o.g. building stones, silicate based  iiiatcrials,  cement  (1*onland),asbvstos  products.  timber 

and wood based prodticls, Varn inates, bitulTlliiotis materials, paints, v’arnishes. 

 

2.  Surveying, F.stimating &C osting 

 
Principles of’ su rx’e y in g, iiicasiircrnciit of’ cl istancc. cha in surveying. working of prisinatic compass, 

compass traversing, bearings. local attraction,  plalae table surveying,  tlieodolite  traversing, adjustment  

of theodolite.  I.evcling,  fJcfinition  of  terms  used  in  leveling,  contouring,  curvature  and  refraction  

cor sections, temporary and permanent adjustments of cJurnpy level. iiiethods of contouring, rises ot 

contour map, tachoinetric stn key, curve setting, earth w‹›i’k  calculation,  advanced  surveying  

equipment. Estimate, glossary of tcchnicai terms, analysis oJ’ rates, mcthods and unit of measurenicnt. 

Items  or   work      earthwork.  i3ricktvork  (Mciduiar  &  T"i-adiliona1  bricks),  RCC  work,  Shuttcring, 

"1 iirbcr work, Painting, F Mooring, Plastering. l3oundary wall, Brick btiitiling, Water Tank, Septic tank, 

i3ar bending schedule, Centre  line  method,  N id-scclion  formula,  I’rapczoidal  formula,  Simpson‘s 

rule. Cost cstimate of Septic tank. flexible pavcments, I vibe  well,  iso fates  and  combincrl  footings, 

Steel "I“russ, I'iles and pile-cams. Valuation - Val tic and co.st, scrap value, salvage  value,  asscsscd 

value. sinking fund, depreciaiitan and obst›lescencc, metlac›c1s of valuation. 

 

3.  Strength of Materials 

 

Elasticity constants, types of beams — dctcrniinatc and indeterminate. bending momcnt and shcar force 

diag r ams ‹›f silupl y siipt orted, cantilever alid ovcr hanging beams. Morient of area and moment of  

inertia for rectangular & circii far sectit›ns. bending inoircnt anti shcar stress for tee, channel and 

compound sections, chimney's. dams and retaining walls, eccentric loads, slope dcflection ot‘ simply 

supported and cantilevcr beams, critical load and columns, ’I orsion of circular section. 

 

4. Reinforced Concrete Design 

 
UC(? beams-flexrnal strength, shear strength, bt›1id strength, design of singly reinforced and double 

reinforced beams, caiitilever beans. T-beams. I intels. t)nc way and twin way slabs, isolatcd footings. 

Reinforced brick works, columns, staircases,  retaining  wall,  water  tanks (RCC  design  questions  may 

be based on both mini it State and fi‘orking Stress inellit›ds). 

 

5. Irrigation & water resources 
 

I0eiitiition, necessity,  benefits,  ,  types  and  methods  of  irrigation,  flydi ology  Measurement  of 

rainfall, run off coei licicnl. i ain garlic, losses from prccipilation evapoi-ation. infiltration, etc. 

t*ater requirement o1 crops, dtlty, dclta and base periOd, Kharif  and  Rabi  Crops,  Command  area, 

Time factor. Crop rntio. Overlap allowance, I i ripation efficiencies. 

Different type of canals, types of canal irrigation, loss of water in canals. Canal lining — types and 

advantages.  Shallow  and deeJa  to wells, yield  from a well.  Weir and  barrage, 1'ai1urc of  weirs and   

per ineable foilndation, Sl it and Scour, Kennedy‘s thcory  of  critical  velocity.  Lacey's  theory  of 

uniform flow. 

Definition of f1ot›d, causes and effects, methods of flood control. water loggilig, prcvcntivc mcastlre. 

Land reclamation. Characteristics of" affecting fertility of soils. purposes, metlit›ds, description of’ land 

and reclamation processes. Major irrigation pro jects in India. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
6. Soil Kngineerin_g 

 

Origin of soil, phase diagram, Definitions-void ratio. porosity. dcgrcc of saturation,  water  content, 

specific gravity of soil gj ains, unit weights,  density  index  and  interrelationship  of  di ffcrent 

parameters, Grain size distribution curves and their uses. 

Index propenies of soils, Attcrberg s limits, IS I stir I classification and plasticity chart. 

Perincability  of  soi1,  coefficient   of’  permeability,   detei’inination  of  cocfficieiit   of   perineabil ity,  

U ncoiifiried and confined aquifers. cf’fective sti css, quick sand, consoiidation of soils, Principles of 

consol idation, degree of cons‹ lidatioti.  pre-consol idat ion  pressure.  normally consolidated  soil, e-log p 

C ufV0, COtTt]3utation of ultimatC SCttlClreljt. 

Shear strength of soi1s, direct shear test, Vane shear test, I ri-axial test. 

Soil compaction, 1.aboratory cornpaetioli test. Maxi hon ITI dry dens ity and optiitium moisture confetti, 

earth pressure thcorics, active and passivc earth pressures, I3earinS Gapac ity c›f sc› ils, plate load test, 
standard penetration tcst. 

 
7. Auto- Cad Civil Engineering Drawing 

 


